All Through The Night

1. Sleep, my child, and peace attend thee all through the night. Guar-dian an-gels

2. While the moon her watch is keep-ing all through the night. While the wea-ry

3. Hark, a so-lemn bell is ring-ing clear through the night. Thou, my love, art

God will send thee all through the night. Soft the drow-sy hours are cree-ping
world is sleeping all through the night. O'er thy spi-rit gen-tly stea-ling
heaven-ward wing-ing home through the night. Earth-ly dust from off thee sha-ken,

hill and dale in slum-ber slee-ping: I, my lo-ving
visions of de-light re-vea-ling breathes a pure and
soul im-mor-tal shalt thou wa-ken with thy last dim

vi-gil keep-ing, all through the night.
ho-ly fee-ling, all through the night.
jour-ney ta-ken, home through the night.
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